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Thieves Rob Popular 
Store Friday Night

Thieves entered the Popular Dry 
Goods Store some time early Satur
day morning and carried away mer
chandise und money estimated • at 
$400.00 or more. Entrance was 
gained by cutting the rear screen 
and breaking the glass out of the 
door. Only about $10.00 in money 
was obtained which was taken from 
the cash drawer. This amount was 
in small change, the day’s sales being 
locked in the safe which was not mo
lested. The merchandise taken con
sisted principally of men’s clothing 
and shoes.

Discovery of the robbery was not 
made until early Saturday when 
Homer May drove up to the rear of 
Guthrie Mercantile which is next 
door to the Popular, preparatory to 
loading some freight for his daily 
Lubbock trip. He noticed the cut 
screen and broken glass door and 
spoke to W. H. Guthrie who promptly 
called Ben S. Coin, proprietor o f the 
Popular, who promptly notified o f
ficers who have been working on the 
case and expect to apprehend the 
thieves within the next few days. 
The Popular has posted a $25.00 re
ward for the arrest and conviction 
of the guilty parties.

THANKSGIVING
At last the harvest was bountiful, the gaunt spectre o f star

vation no longer haunted their daily lives, and the little band of 
hardy and courageous Pilgrims set aside u day to offer thanks to 
the Divine Providence that had at last brought them through their 
period of tribulations.

We all learned the story in school, the account of that first 
Thanksgiving day, but at times it is well to have is details brought 
buck to our recollections.

Still facing hardships and dangers that would try the pa
tience and soul of a modern citizen, these people still found much 
for which to be thankful. How much greater therfore, is our cause 
for offering up thanks at this time.

Living in comfortable, well heated homes in orderly and 
well lighted cities, enjoying as necessities things that were even 
beyond the comprehension of the past generation, having before us 
opportunities for development, prosperous living, and valuable lei
sure. we may, indeed, regard ourselves as highly fortunate human 
beings living in one o f the finest and most amazing ages in the en
tire history of the world.

As citizens of America we may well be thankful, living as we 
do in a land affording greater material comforts, with more satis
factory opportunities for mental and spiritual growth, than any so
ciety has ever before offered to its citizens.

As citizens of O’Donnell we may also feel thankful, for the 
privileges we have of enjoying the company and society of a fine 
community of right thinking people, where personal friendship a- 
bounds, and the opportunity exists to take part in the delightful ad
venture of making the city the finest iittle community in the world.

Local Laundry 
Open Next

Will
Monday

EX-SENIORS TO MEET
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Index has been requested to 
announce that a meeting has been 
called for all ex-Seniors to be held 
at the high school auditorium on 
next Tuesday night, November 27, at 
8:00 o’clock. If you are an ex-Sen- 
ior you are urgently requested to be 
there as some very important busi
ness will be transacted.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
POSTED AT THORNHILLS

Boys and girls who are anxious to 
mail letters to Santa Claus will find 
a special mail box at the Thornhill’s 
Variety store. If they don’t know 
exactly what they want, they may 
find suggestions there, for all kinds 
of toys, even real baby beds for the 
doll baby, and a real stove, in fact 
every kind of toy in Santa’s shop at 
the North Pole is represented here.

The custom of this store of giving 
a small gift to a lucky shopper each 
Saturday afternoon is still being fol
lowed. Mesdames Pierce, Smyers, 
Russell and Mixon have been the 
lucky ones to date.

O’Donnell Tin Shop is 
New Business Here

One o f the latest institutions to 
open for business in O’Donnell is 
that of the O’Donnell Tin Shop which 
is located in the Curtis Building, 
first door north o f the West Texas 
Gas Co,

The new business enterprise is 
owned and operated by Mr. Carl Ful
lerton who for the past several 
months has been working at the trade 
in Lubbock. Mr. Fullerton is well 
known here having spent several 
years as a resident o f this section 
and has many friends who will join 
in wishing him the best of success.

GIRL’S BASKET BALL
IS UNDER HEADWAY

Girl’s athletics are now hold' 
the interest of the feminine members 
of the local student body, as both 
high school and grammar school or
ganized teams Tuesday afternoon.
The High School girls are under the 
direction of Miss Velma Winkler, 
one o f our “ new”  teachers. In her 
short time here Miss Winkler hue
made scores of friends among stu ■; de Couedic, Tom W.tton 
dents and patrons alike* and her en-1 Johnston 
gaffing personality and executive abil-
ity will have much to do with our Director William Wellman,

. _  - %1/*11 Mr. T‘ Jones who inst,»llin*Jersey Breeders Will machinery for what will be known in 
TllttOO in Future the future as the O’ Donnell Laundry

_______ has been very busy this week plac-
Solid color and lack of Distinctive in* machinery and making neces«ry 

Markings Cited as C.us- of Tattoo preparations for opening to the pub- 
lie on next Monday morning.Regulation. Hig q{ bugi|)egg .g located in

To establish a uniform method buUdinff ju, t at the „„utheast
identification for Jersey cattle the ; corner of th(f 8quare. Mr j one8 
members of the American Jersey gtateg that aflep Monday h«. win be 
Cattle Club this year adopted a By- ^  pogition t<j giv<f the one
Law which requires that all animals dgy gervice when necessary and wUI 
to be registered after January ^  tim#g abaolutely Kuarantee his

I 1921*, must be tattoed. The Article work tQ ^  Such a
covering this read* as follows gUarantee should merit patronage

! "Eligibility— 1. No animal shal: sufficiently to keep his plant running 
' be registered until both its sire und at f un capacity. The O’Donnell 
dam are registered; and, to preserve Laundry will call for and deliver all 

I the identity of registered animals, all work. See their advertisement else- 
animals offered for registration must wbere ¡n this issue, 
be plainly tattooed in the ear in in- 

1 delible ink with such letters and | 
numbers as the owner may select, no 
two animals (in the same herd) to 
have the same number. Both ears

C ..l of War Bird. J f  J S  |“ 1 ~  * f ,
In Flying Picture „„ .»itatt«.. <„ .<

----------  | The above requirement as to tat- l the Condemned.” Paramount’s com-
There have been many aviation , tooing shall go into effect on Janu- panion picture to “ Wings,’ ’ which

pictures set to thet screen since the ; ary 1, 1929.”  comes to the Lynn Theatre on Sun-
Armistice was signed, but never until j Many dairy animals are solid col-1 day and Monday, November 25th and

has there been an aviation pic- ) or and in many herds only the owner j 26th. 
ture in which such an imposing cast can definitely identify all such ani- A little more than one year ago 

War Birds appear, as in the | mals. With the tattoo mark re- j Miss Wray was selected to play the 
“ Legion o f the Condemned,”  coming corded in the owner's records and on part of Mitzi in Eric Von Stroheim’s 
to the Lynn Theatre on November I the Certificates o f Registration of | “ The Wedding ^March,” and Von 
25th and 26th. Not only dees this | purebred animals anyone can identi- ! Stroheim made the selection of his 
picture of the air boast of its authen-»fy every animal in the herd. In the leading woman himself, 
tic cast, but the production itself was J event o f the owner’s death or mb When the production had gone to 
directed by a former member of the , sence this information is of the the Paramount cutting room studio

Actress Made Star 
Before Public Sees Her
Considered a star by Hollywood

Lafa.vete Flying Corps, William Well
man.

Heading he list o f aviators who 
fought in the air during the War is 
Captain Sterling Campbell, one of the 
five ranking aces of the Royal Air 
Force, who has many planes to his 
credit. One the enemy side ia Lieu
tenant Rudolph Schan. a member of 
the famous Richthofen's Circus, No. 
15, who has twelve allied planes to 
his credit. Others who saw .:enrice, 
and who have more than five planes 
each to their credit are: Ted Parsons, 
of Detroit, who flew for five years 

| with the French; Ross Cook, Robert 
" — and Al

success. also directed “ Wings,”  for
who

Para-
Grammar girls are in /Miss Alta mount' w*s a "»ember of the La-

Mr. Eldon Hancock, principal of 
the Chillicothe High School, spent 
last week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Hancock.

Rodgers’ charge. Miss Alta if well- 
known to everyone, so little needs to 
be said o f her success and popularity. 
Suffice it to say that she has pep, 
the enthusiasm and the ability ner- 
essary to a good coach.

The teams are now in the market 
for games with other schools, and 
we are awaiting with interest the 
opening of basketball season.

fa.vette Escardrille during the war,
Monk Saunders, the author o f the 

story, and who also wrote “ Wings” 
was an instructor of aviation.

Misses Velma Winkler and Leta 
Rodgers and Messrs Chester Horn 
and Desmond Yandill attended the 
Simmons-Tech game at Lubbock Sat
urday.

OMIC CLUB
JOYS PICNIC WED.

afternoon about for- 
of the Home Economic 

school building and 
open section in the 

f  town, where they en- 
-fashioned wienie roast, 
allows for desert. Af- 
songs and games passed 
e until dark put an end

“ OTT PAINFULLY 
RED BY FALL WED.
Wynelle Scott, daugh- 

d Mrs. M. A. Scott, was 
red Wednesday at noon 

l from a horizontal bar, 
her right side. Besides 
ly bruised and shaken, 
her right hand was dis-

111greatest value. officials witnessed the performance
It takes but a few moments to ta t-; of Miss Wray and lost no time in 

too an animal and the identifying signing her to a long term contract, 
mark is permanently fixed in the ear. Since then she has played in “ The 
Needle points form the design of let- ; Street of Sin" with Emil Jannings 
ters or numbers and these points are and “ The Legion of the Condemned" 
held in position in the head of the ; but because of the late releases both 
marker which is like a large pair of ¡ pictures are just coming i.efore the 
pliers. The needle points are co v -1 public eye. “ One of the most prom- 
ered with indelible ink or paste. The 1 ising of the younger actresses on the 
instrument is then set in position and screen," says Jannings and this opin- 
th needles penetrate the ear on the ion »  backed up by Hollywood, 
inside carrying the ink well under Other members of the cast of ‘ .The 
the surface of the skin. Ink is im- Legion o f the Condemned”  are Gary 
mediately rubbed into the slight ! Cooper, leading man. Barry Norton, 
wound made by the needle points and | Lane Chandler, Frances McDonald, 
the job is done. There is practical- ! Voya George. Freeman Wood. E. H. 
Iy no bleeding, and the operation is Calvert and Chariot Bird.

The production was directed by 
William Wellman from the original 
story by John Monk Saunders, direc-

D. CLUB ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS WEDNESDAY

scarcely noticed by the animal, 
is recommended that the ear to be 
tattooed by cleaned with alcohol be
fore it is punched. This will remove tor and •uthor ot “ Wings." 
the wax and other foreign matter and 
insure a clean surface on which to 
work.

The new ruilng on tattooing has 
been very favorably received by 
breeders and agricultural leaders.
The subject o f tattooing will be of 
interest for some time to come as 
there are elevn million Jerseys in the 
United States and of this number 
over three hundred thousand are 
registered purebreds.

At a regular business meeting of 
the Home Demonstration Club Wed
nesday afternoon the following o f
ficers were elected for ,he year 1929.

President— Mrs. John Earls.
Vice-President— Mrs. Ellis Tred- 

way.
Sec.-Treas.— Mrs. Clayton.
Better Homes Chairman— Mrs. J. 

F. Campbell.
ART EXHIBIT WILL

BE HELD BY SCHOOL

During the first week in Decem
ber, reproductions of the world’s 
most famous paintings will be open 
to the public, the pictures being ar
ranged in a room in the Grammar 
School building. Admission will be 
the nominal sum of ten cents. Pu
pils in each grade will sell tickets _ ______ __________ ___________
and the proceeds will be used to buy j attended th cSimmons-Twh .a h *  i t  
a picture or pictures for their class
rooms. These pictures are sent out They report a wonderf ui janie and 
by the Colonial Art Company of Ok- a stij| more enjoyable duck barbe- 
alhoma City, and are unusually fine cue 
reproductions. Be sure and see « _________ 0
them.

EACLES ATTEND SIM
MONS-TECH CAME

Gene Gardf nbire, Barry McCats- 
land. Lee Vaught, ». Y. Everett, Ce
cil Tredway, Edgar ^Miller, Sam Sin
gleton. and Cathey Morrison, all 
members of our local football team 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

A. Edwards, Saturday .vhen they

PARENTS’ DAY WILL
BE OBSERVED HERE

Something rather out of the ordi
nary will be the observance of Par
ents Day here the first week in De
cember. Thursday and Friday of that 
week, both the Grammar School and 
High School will hold open house for 
any or all patrons of the school. They 
are urged to visit class rooms, con
fer with teachers, inspect the school 
plant, and in every way strive to be
come familiar with each department.

On Friday afternoon, beginning at 
2:30, the student body will present 
a program of mixed numbers. Each 
grade in school will be represented. 
Don’t forget the dates, December 7 
and 8th.

FIRST GRADE TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

This method is taken to announce 
that on next Tuesday morning pu
pils of the First Grade will present 
an amusing program at the assem
bly hour. To suit the convenience 
of the patrons who are planning to 
attend, assembly will bq held at 10 
o'clock. Mothers of pupils in this 
room arc very specially invited. Hie 
youngsters and their teacher, Mrs. 
Irvin Street, have prepared an un
usually good program. Come and 
hear it. Grammar School auditor- 

Tueaady morning, November 2~ 
at 10:00 o'clock.

W. E. Payas returned
from a business trip to Abilene and
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RULES FOR 1929 LIVING ms of greatest accomplishment in
ROOM CONTEST proportion to the cash expenditure.

----------- I (b) A woman must register in
(Miss Thelma G r e e n ¡ t  County class ( or Class 2 at the beginning 

Home Demonstration Agent. r*- 0f the contest. As her plan develops, 
quests that e: 'h memb of the 1 jf she find that the expenditure will 
Horn,. Den< ins .at ion Club clip these he greater or less than that prescrib- 
rules for future .•eferenee ed in the class in which she has reg-

In this cor. . m  ii is agreed by The 1 istered she may be transferred to 
Semi-Weekly ¡'arm News and the another class, provided she makes 
Home Demonstration Itepartment o f application to her county home dem- 
the Cooperative Extension Service of onstration agent, 
the Texas A. A M. College and the -  Cards will be furnished the 
United States Department of Agri- county home demonstration agent 
culture that: , on which she will register the con-

This improved living room contest testant. giving her full name and ad- 
shall be under the direction of the 1 dress, and indicating the class which 
Cooperative Extension Service of the she desires to enter. A registration 
Texas A. A M. College and tht Unit- ! card will be filed in the office of the 
ed States Department of Agricul- \ home demonstration agent and ope 
ture and The Semi-Weekly Farm j will be sent to the chairman of the 
News. Dallas. Texas. State committee at the college, not

Aim* of the Contest later than Dec. 1. 1928.
1. To «»courage interest in more g A county commlttee consisting of 

comfortabl*. living rooms by making two members shall be appointed by 
them more livable and attractive. j th# eounty hom*. demonstration a-

2. To teach the best use of what sent u  shall ^  the duty of thig
is on hand. | committee to assist the county home

' : g
this contest. This committee shall 

■ -  -  ■ ’ ■ grade the living room at the begin
arrangement of - - ning .ile oontest. according to «

Contest Pl«n» score card which is sent out by the
1. The improved living room con-  ̂coj)

test will be under the direction of - A\ the end of the conterti the 
the Extension Service •: th« A A ririna, comrritUe shall make a fi- 
M. College of Texas and -he Lmtea na, K o n  ftf the ,ivinf room The fi_ 
Sutes Department of Agriculture „ a, ,udglng in . he county must be 
cooperating, and The Semi-Weekly done between Apri, , 5 l929 and
Farm News. May 1, 1929.

2. This contest is to be conducted , 0_ ^  dUtrict home j,.ni0„.stra. 
by the Extension Service of the Tex- Uon ^ r . wU, viglt ,h. ,wo winning

^ ^  College, the home demon- ;lvlng rooias jn each counts of a pre- 
«tration agent having direct charge wib#d di<rtrict and th<f will
m her eounty. mciudmg the selection ner m Cla„  , and ria „  2 for th„ 
of the county committee of judges. aistrict district judeintf will
The Semi-Week'v Farm New» not tomadiateiy aftfr Mav , 1929<
taking part in the appointments f and vi]) ^  cornpleted ag rapidU. a, 
such committee or the rendenng f bv the diftrict ^ n t .
such decisions as are to be made in • „  Aft„  th# ^  -nf foom% in
regard to the winners of the com-* tach d-triet hav* beer ecided upon. 
test' I the State honors will awarded bv
3. The Semi-Weekly Farm News will tfc< S u >  commlttett wh,th shall be 
offer prizes for the contest. appointed by the extension service

4. The contest will begin immedia
tely after the Farmer’s Short Course 
at A. A M. College. Registration 
cards must be sent in to the chair- 1 
man of the State committee on or 
before Dec. I, 1928.

5. Any farm woman (in a county- 
having a home demonstration agent! j 
may enter the contest by registering 
her name with the county home dem
onstration ager.t and working under . 
her supervision.

6. The contestant may enter one 
o f  two classes, namely :

Class 2. The living room making 
the greatest improvement in propor
tion to the expenditure (cost not to j 
exceed *50.00.>

Class 2. The livding room making 
the greatest improvement in propor 
tion to the expenditure (cost exceed
ing S50.I

(a> In both Class 1 and Class 2 I 
the scoring shall be done on the ba-

This committee will visit the prize
winning living rooms in each dis
trict. The State judging will follow 
the district judging immediately, be
ginning not later than June 1, 1929.

12. A  nouncement of the State 
prize winners will be made, if possi
ble, during the 182!» Farmer’s Short 
Course at the A. A M. College.

13. The names o f the county win
ners must be made public before the 
arrival of the district agent for the 
purpose of judging.

14. In no way must the district 
agent or members of the State com
mittee be asked to assist with coun
ty judging.

15. The district agent or State 
committee will notify the county- 
home demonstration agent as to the 
time of arrival in the respective 
counties for judging, and the time 
asked for must be reserved for this 
purpose alone. The county home 
demonstration agent must not plan 
other work for this time.

16. No expense need be recorded 
for voluntary labor performed or the 
use of materials on hand, although 
itemized lists shall be made of each.

17. Gifts shall be valued and con
sidered as that amount expended.

18. If a new living room is built 
during the contest period, whether 
it is a new house or in a remodeled 
house its score should be compared 
with that o f the room at the begin
ning of the county contest. Due to 
the difficulty of estimating what part 
o f the cost of building was spent on 
the living room, the contestant may
be allowed the following considering 
the cost.

(al Bare room.
(b) Bare unfinished floor.
(cl Any furnishings used previous

ly-
Anything additional must be count

ed at exact cost.
19. The following information re

garding each living room shall be 
given to the district agent upon her 
arrival for district judging.

(a) Story of the activity.

(b) Simple floor plan before im
provement.

(c) Simple floor plan after im
provement.

(d) Kodak pictures before impro
vement.

(e) Kodak pictures after improve
ment.

(f)  List of each improvement 
made.

(g> Use of material on hand.
(h) List of materials on hand and 

value of each.
(i) Voluntary labor performed.
(j)  Cash expenditures.
It is suggested that the judging 

committee and the contestant assist 
as far as possible in collecting this 
data.

20. The county home demonstra
tion agent will offer suggestions for 
improvement.

21. The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
through its columns will offer sug
gestions for improving the living 
room.

District Prises
Six prizes will be offered for each

Id .strict by The Semi-Weekly Farm 
j News as follows:

ClaM i. For the living room mak
ing the greatest improvement In the 
allotted time in proportion to the ex
penditure (cost not to exceed *50.) 

I First prize *10, second prize *6. third 
prize, one year’s subscription to The

Semi-Weekly Farm nZ I  
Class 2. For th, 

ing the greatest ( 
allotted time in proponio'1  
penditure (cost ex ce * * * ! 
prize *10. second p r i j ^ J  
” iu. year'- .................  , |

(Continued <

DOESN’T THAT MOTOR NEEDaI 
GENERAL OVERHAUL JOB?

“ The air is as free as

ever— it just costs more 
to be able to breathe it.”

If so, come in and let us check it overs 
give you an estimate on the complete ji 
We do all kinds o f repair work.
Ask about our special 15-point winj 
tune-up.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Wilder Chevrolet Co.
V .V .V .V /V .V .V .V A V .V / ’A ^ .V .V .V .V / / ,

Theatr

C A M E R O N
is the representative of the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas | 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lames* Texas, Phone 237

DUNN SANITARIUM

Fully equipped for X-Ray and Electro- 
Therapy. Ambulance furnished free day 
or night. Two blocks south of school bldg. 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 212

“Service
First”
Oar Service Department 

cemplete ie every detail Oar 

meckaaica kaew kew ta taka ; 

car# of year car treaklee.

We else keadle tke beet—

CAS. OILS, CREASES

aad ACCESSORIES

Ne aaie ia cemplete aatil yea 

ara entirely satiafted.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney A Earls, Props

S Z S.00
Cash Reward
For The Arrest 
And Conviction

OF THE THIEF OR THIEVES 
WHO BROKE IN AND ROBBED 
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS 
STORE ON FRIDAY NIGHT, NO- 
VEMBER 16TH.

Look out—or in— it takes a window , 

to do it through— and that’s our but- | 

iness! We ca nbuild and provide such 

“ look-outs’ ’ in any shape, style, site ’ 

or language and do it just the way 

to make your pocketbook laungh. See 

us about your windows and let us

care for all your panes.

HIG6INB0THIM 
BARTLETT COMFANV
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”
E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

SUNDAY AND MONDAY I 
SUNDAY SHOW 1:30 TO 6:30 

“LEGION OF THE CONDEMNED 
With Fay Wray and Gary Cooper | 

NEWS—COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY | 
“ 7TH HEAVEN”

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell I 
NEWS— COMEDY

FRIDAY
VICTOR McLAGLEN in 
“ HANGMAN’S HOUSE

NEWS-
ALSO

-COMEDY SERIAL

SATURDAY
REX BELL in 

“ COWBOY-ROMANCE” 
COMEDY— NEWS—SERIAL

1 i
Jgjfc 5^*7, S'- Tfi ^

Let Us Help You With Your 

THANKSGIVING GROCERY LIST

There is no need for you to puzzle over 
what to have for your Thanksgiving din
ner. We have done that for you. Just come 
here shopping and see the many delicious 
viands we have ready for your dinner.

We deliver anywhere in town. Phone 28.

City Grocery
HOLMAN A HOLMAN, PROPS
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L r o l e t  WILL BE 
y l in d e r  IN THE

Z RANGE OF THE 4

, the motoring public 
i o f  economic* arising out 

volume production. 
|et Motor Company, to- 

Ces "the Outitanding 
Chevrolet History —A 

ice Range of the Four.” 
this important an- 

* W. S. Knudsen, presi- 
neral manager, points 

sensational public re
corded the car in recent
_(bled Chevrolet at this
r the added power .speed 
,«« of six cylinder per- 

practically the same 
F contributed so much to

is for the greatest year 
are now being made by 

Motor Company. Pro- 
ie new car was started

L nd the com pony's fifteen
lories across the country 

l  out cars to be shipped 
J>y December 15. Deliver- 
| public will start January

> definite schedule has 
[or 1929, Mr. Knudsen de- 

production of the new 
I  probably exceed 1,260.000 
Teby surpassing all former
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duction. The passenger car range 
is from $526, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. 
The prices, according to models, are 
as follows: Roadster $525; phaeton 
$525; coach $595; coupe $595; se
dan $675; sport cabrii let $695; con
vertible landau $725. The economical 
car prices are :light delivery chassis 
$400; one and one half ton Utility 
truck chassis $545; All prices are f. 
o. b. Flint, Michigan.

Dates and places of the special ad
vance showings are as follows: De
troit, November 24-29, Auditorium 
General Motors building; New York, 
November 24-29, Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel; and Chevrolet Retuil Store, 
Broadway at 57th Street; Washing
ton, D. ( ., December 1-4, Mayflow
er Hotel; Chicago, December 1-6, 
Pure Oil Building, Wacker Drive and 

de popularity of the i Wabash Avenue; Los Angeles, De
cember 1-6, Auditorium Ambassador 
Hotel; Cincinnati, December 8-14, 
Sinton Hotel; San Francisco, Decem
ber 8-13, Civic Auditorium— Larking 
Hall; St. Louis, December 8-14; Ar
cadia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Street; 
Atlanta, December 18-22, Auditor
ium-Armory; Dallas, December 18- 
22, Adolphus Hotel; Portland, Ore., 
December 18-22, Public Auditorium. 
All of the foregoing dates are in
clusive.

In each of these places the com
plete passenger car line will be dis
played in automobile show style. 
Elaborate entertainment features 
have been arranged for the display in 
each city and in every case provision 
will be made to accomodate the hun
dreds of thousands o f visitors who 
will view the new Chevrolet line be
tween November 24 and December

model. This remarkable acceleration 
is due partly to the use of a new ac
celerating pump.

■w offering Chevrolet has 
highly successful valve- 

¡nciple. The motor is of 
[compression type with a 
feting head and develops 32 

»re power than its famous 
; its acceleration

22.
Advanc orders will be taken im- 

iter and its speed h-»s me<jiatejy following the announce- 
d up to satisfy maximum ment with deliveries starting Janu- 

The piston displace- | ary f|rgt> officials , u ted . They al- 
' ubic inches. ^  pointed out that to insure deliv-

this greatly improved per- ! . . . .
standard, thousands of

ECHOES FROM THE CLASSROOM

Mrs. A. S. Graham was wonderful
ly surprised last Tuesday week when 
the Seventh Grade honored her birth
day with a lovely fruit shower and by 
giving her a dainty toilet set and per
fume atomizer. The gifts were ar
ranged on her desk which was bank
ed with flowers. She has already 
expressed her appreciation, and we 
also wish to commend the youngsters 
on their thoughtfulness. It was a 
gracious act which brought much 
pleasure to the recipient.

The First Grade children surprised 
their room mother last Friday with a 
gift of fruit, flowers, candy, and 
peanuts. When she came to make her 
weekly visit a mytseriously covered 
mound on the desk was uncovered to 
reveal a huge bag of fine peanuts 
turrounded by a bank of nearly 
every kind o f fruit and randy, and

row of lovely chrysanthemums. It
as a beautiful gift and a much ap

preciated one.
Mrs. Shaw’s room had charge of 

the Assembly program last Friday, 
and rendeerd a splendid program. 
The tiny tots are making the other 
grad»« look to their laurels in many 
respects and certainly when enter
taining is in order.

At an early date the First Grade, 
Mrs. Street’s room, will present an 
unusual program. This will proba
bly next Tuesday, November 27th, 
and will be given at an hour con
venient to patrons who will enjoy 
seeing it. Don’t miss this, it's a 
wow.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Thirty cents per pound is the price 

live turkeys are bringing in Chil- I 
dress. Reports from the Childress j 
Produce Co., says the supply will be 
about the same as last year. The 
demand from the wholesale compa
nies is good atgthis time, but local 
demand is not heavy.

November 1, the largest shipment 
of cattle ever shipped over the new 
Fort Worth A Denver Extension 
from Quitaque was loaded. The cat
tle occupied sixty five cars, or two 
train loads.

Material arrives daily at Crowell 
for construction work on the Lee : 
Highway. A car of steel to be used
in re-inforced concrete work on cul
verts and bridges is th« latest to 
arrive. Work on this stretch of the 
highway is progressnig rapidly.

eating under every road and 
nditions at the General 
iving ground in addition 

I  cross country runs, have 
? the new ('hcvrnl.-i engine 

I t ?  with an economy averag- 
I than 20 miles to a gallon

J practically the same fuel 
I enjoyed by the owners of 

us four cylinder model, 
tor develops 46 horse pow- 
engine speed and as a re- 
e automatic lubrication of 

mechanism the motor is 
B a lly  quiet throughout the 

led range.
I models of passenger cars 
A commercial types »-emprise 

which according to General 
Officials, embodies the great 

value ever offered in an 
Included in the passen- 

le are five closed and two 
|<l'»ls. All bodies this year 

famous Fisher stamp of 
nship. Th,. commercial car 

s a new and larger Util- 
t of one and one-half ton ca- 

■ light delivery chassis 
I  Sedan Delivery.
| an appearance standpoint | 

s from inherent design, the 
mpktely new with a wide 

\ attractive colors and fine 
nts formerly found on- 

e more expensive makes. 
e the score of advanced fea- 

feiees remain practically the 
Biefly as a result of the in- 

’ tremendous volume pro-

early next year it would be ad
visable to place orders as soon as pos
sible.

Speed, acceleration, power and 
smoothness, to an unusual degree, 
are offered in the new motor. It is 
of the high compression type, fully 
enclosed and with a non-»fetonating 
head. It has a three and five six
teenths bore and a three and three 
quarters inch stroke with a 194 cubic 
inch piston displacement.

The motor develops 32 per cent 
more horse power than its famous 
predecessor and has an abundant 
source of reserve power for fast get
away, heavy road« ind steep grades. 
New features that contribute to this 
added power are an improved com
bustion chamber; a newly designed 
cam-shaft, and four exhaust and 
three intake ports.

The speed has been stepped up to 
satisfy maximum requir^nents and 
in acceleration the new motor is vast
ly suprior to any previous Chevrolet

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
‘ ‘Where Quality Count»”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

PLOW WITH THE FARMALL

MILK
B U T TE R
C R E A M
DELIVERIES MADE ANY
WHERE IN TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SAiniTARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

DAW-LYNN
DAIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON, Owner

ÜSINESS AND * 
ÊOFESSIONAL * 
DIRECTORY *

V. O. KEY 
Ikk,tracts, Loans And

Key Building 
Lamesa. Texas

I GIBSON AND MAY 
^NNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Ganaral Hauling

113 or Phono 40 
O’Dn m II, Toxna

i. a o . f .
i Every Monday Night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnall Texas 
liting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ

FARRINGTON ’ 
Dentist

X-Ray Diagnosis
•es in First National Bank 

Building
i °W s.e Phon* No .9 .  O’Donnell, Texas • • • • • • • •

STAR-TELEGRAM
RECORD-TELEGRAM

W hy Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service ever published by • 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour, Triple Wire Asso
ciated Press Service, with editions based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST NEW’S—FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday in
cluding The Gumps. Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, 
Walt, Smitty. Abie, Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and others.

SELECT THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

D aily  W ith  S un d ay O D aily  O nly

(Sexes Day* a Wash) 
•argaia Day* Prie* Ratea (Sia Days a Week) 

Bargeia Daye Priee

$145 Texas
Oklahoma JE951 and

New
Mexico

a
Regular Price $10.90 Regular Price »A.00

You Save $2.55 O You Sort $2.05

Order at Thi» Offitt

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
aitd Jfart Worth *rruri>

AMON G. CARTER. Pr-Meat.

Notice
ARE YOU BOTHERED 

WITH STATIC ELECTRIC
ITY?

1 HAVE A DEVICE THAT 
WILL TAKE FROM 95 TO 
100 PER CENT OF THE 
STATIC OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER PRESS. ON PRESS 
DAY YOU WON’T HAVE 
TO WAIT TILL THE ELEC- 
TRICITY IS OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER BEFORE YOU CAN 
MAKE THE SECOND RUN. 
ALSO YOU CAN TAKE 
THE PAPER RIGHT OFF 
THE PRESS TO THE 
FOLDER IN ANY KIND OF 
WEATHER CONDITION 
AND YOU WILL NOT BE 
BOTHERED WITH STAT- 
IT. IF I CAN’T TAKE IT 
OUT IT WILL NOT COST 
YOU A RED CENT.

I AM A PRINTER AND 
KNOW WHAT STATIC 
WILL DO ON PRESS DAY.

IF INTERESTED I WILL 
GIVE YOU A FREE DEM
ONSTRATION IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE.

S. T. PRICE, The O’Don
nell Index, O’ Donnell, Tex.

Th»- McCormiek-Deering Farmall offer« th»- row-crop farmer a 
wonderful advantage. With thi« «turdy. 4-cylinder, 2-plow trai
tor on the farm you can put all of your work behind you quickly 
with power— from the first tillage job in spring to the last belt 
job in winter. The Farmall pull« a 2-bottom pl<»w as ably as does 
any other tractor. It turns short, handles eaaily. operate« eco
nomically, and requires very little attention.

As the season progresses yoi i shift from one important job to
another with amazing spe»*d. Tilling, plowing, seeding, planting 
row crops, (with 4-row planter!, cultivating row crops (with 
2 or 4-row cultivator), mowing, raking, loading hay. harvesting 
grain, harvesting corn, and doing the hundred and one belt jobs 
around the farm.

You can't beat the Farmall.lt makes the horseless farm practica
ble and possible. It cuts the corners off expense and puts the 
profit in your pocket.

We can’t tell you the whole Farmall story here; but we can 
prove every point ni mighty quick time if you’ll ask us for a field 
demonstration.

PALMER & TULL IMP. CO.
V V ,V ,V #V ,V .V V »V ,

•x r y r  ' ’  fv ~-*?rv. vr ■' v * -r '* <v. ; - <' -- - - --■ ^  5?

POWER TRANSMISSION LINES 

BRING MANY ADVANTAGES

TO A COMMUNITY

CHIEF among the ad\anlages of electric p»>w«-r transmission 
lines is flexible service capacity. Many conditions such as heat 
or cold, cloudy and stormy weather, cause variations in the de
mand for electric service in any city. Today the greatest de
mand may be at six A. M.; tomorrow ii may come at ten A. jM.; 
and the next day at eight F. M. When a city has transmission 
line service these variations are instantly met, with ease. But 
when a city depends upon an isolated power plant it is probable 
that a heavy load at an unusual hour will result in poor service 
for part or all of its customers.

Greater dependability is another big advantage of transmission 
line service. It is usual for a city to have two and sometimes five 
or six sources of power when served by transmission lines. So 
that if one source of power is cut out for any reason, another is 
instantly switched into use. In case of an isolated power plant 
an accident in the plant itself is likely to throw all or a part of 
the city of service for a time.

Ability to Increase Power Capacity is a mighty important advan
tage to any city that has ambition to become truly great. Trans
mission lines permit instant and almost unlimited increases in the 
amount of electric power which can be served a city. An isolated 
plant must undergo drastic structural changes at great cost in 
order to increase its capacity very much. And the process is 
slow. Cities have been known to lose important industries be
cause they could not supply enough electric power when it was 
needed for the industry’s establishment or expansion.

The Texas Electric Service Company produces electricity in large 
centrally located generating stations and diatributas it by • *gs- 
tem of high tension power transmission lines.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
The Silent Partner of Progreaa

E M

*
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(P m n & sQ ix iittQ
Twelve more months have rolled by and 
again we set aside a day to offer thanks 
for the good things the past year has 
brought.
To our customers and readers we give 
thanks for the patronage and pleasant 
personal contacts that make newspaper 
work such a delightfully human enter
prise.
To the citizens of O’Donnell we extend an 
expression of gratitude for the kindly co
operation with which we have been re
warded in all our associations with the 
community.

O’Donnell Index
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D o n n e l l  Index
every Friday at 

onnell. Texas 

, Print ta g Company. 

Robert», Editor

-ription Rate»

zon e-------------------1
11.60
$ 2.00

rate» on application

second class matter 
8, 1923 at tha port 
-nnell, Texas, under the 

3, 1897.

MUNITY BUILDING

i greatly interested in 
ity boosting editorials,”  
of ours the other day. 

ity boosting it seems to 
[1 and thousands of oth- 
s are merely trying to 

to imitate the great 
centers. When we 
bad government, the 

ordered social life, and 
problems that seem to 
increasing population,
_____ “ Why should we

our city and make it

essential agreement 
Perhaps the fault 

ver, in failing to define 
ding of the meaning of 

~osting.
in this world many 
i that are sources of 

pleasure because of the 
h which every detail is 

There are also great 
are of no interest 

eir sheer enormity. This 
- also true of communi-

s along the line of com
ing or building are ini- 
t purpose of making O’- 
small but exquisitely 

wilding rather than the 
t ugly structure.

-nity building we mean 
the lines of improving 
of education in order 

of the town may arrive 
and better intellectual 

order that our boys and 
better equipped to meet 
ries of life. By com

bing we mean work to 
ty more beautiful, more 
visitors and more pleas- 

esidents.
>*e is really to make O’- 
iner and more friendly 

»ter prosperity for the 
j living here rather than 

r city.

MAKES NEW MAS- 
■ HANGMAN’S HOUSE

• Great Novel Produced 
Film With OuWtand- 
Cast of Player»

McLag'en in Lead

1. creator of nwgnit'i- 
drama, has another 
to his credit 

House,”  which comes 
Theatre on Friday, No- 

with Victor McLaglcn,
, Hobart Bosworth, Lar- 
others in the outstand-

is still receiving con- 
as a result of the 
i given his recent pro 

■ Sons”  and “ Mother 
i made a thrilling pic- 
~nn Byrne’s unforgetta- 
Irish life. It is a dra- 

around the love 
r father who is forced 
n she abhors. In the 

jations whidh follow she 
, discovers that her 

scoundrel, and is forced 
ler to save her life, 
er, portraying this dif- 

i to dramatic hights 
izations. She is in the 
the outset, reacting with 
g sympathy to the dra- 
es in which she appears 

•McLaglen, Lawrence 
Foxe and Hobart Bos-

ds, outlined by Ford af- 
Ireland, have been faith- 
ced by Leo Kuter and 

V under supervision of 
ing. Some of the most 
»ets ,/er erected in Hoi- 
designed for the Byrne 
>'>ge set, built in Fox 
ous expense, was burn- 
i'«i in sh >oting authen- 
and near th home of 

Hangman " as p.«>ed ly

»MR. AND MRS. A. D. BROWN
HONORED WITH PARTY

Tuesday evening Mesdames H. E. 
Gillispie and W. S. Cathey were hos
tess to a number of friends when 
they entertained six tables of bridge 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown, 
who will soon leave O’Donnell.

Fire bushes formed colorful back
grounds for baskets of flowers.

A number of strings had been 
strung through the house and each 
couple followed their string to the 
end where they found tarleton bags 
containing chewing gum and jaw 
breakers. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
found a basket of lovely gifts, which 
was a complete surprise to the lady. 
She made a very charming little 
speech of thanks. “ Ditto Mr. Brown.”

After several interesting games of 
bridge the hostesses served fruit sal
ad, cheese-nut sandwiches, coconut 
cake and coffee to Messrs and Mes
dames A. D. Brown, J. P. Bowlin, 
John Earls, Waldo McLauren, E. T. 
Wells, Carl Westmoreland, M. J. 
WhiUett, R. O. Stark, M. C. TuJl, S. 
G. French, W. S. Cathey, H. E. Gill
ispie, Miss Willie Schooler, and Mrs.

E. Crunk.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

“ A Church with a Message and a 
Welcome.”

Our Sunday School will start at 
10:00 a. m.

Bring every member of the family.
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m.
Subject “ Thanksgiving”  or “  Has 

America lost the art of Appreciation 
and Gratitude.”

When God created the World
America was in the Making. Come
out and hear Dr. Arnfield speak on 
“ The Holy Land of Life.”

Bring a friend and spend an hour 
in Worship with us, we have installed 
our new gas heater and the house 
will be warm and comfortable.

woven I 
her f
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grain or bundled feed. W. H. Vea- 
6-4tc

POE BALE PaQ btoodad Em m  
turkeys. One 2 year old Tom wt. 
” 8 pounds, $12.SO: young t. .us 810; 
2 year o’d hens. 86.'*0, weight ®v«-r 
20 pounds each. Mrs. !•’. T. Wheel
er, 6 miles east of O’ Donnell. 6-4tp

Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

I am now in the market for your 
Kaffir, Maize, and all kinds of small 
grain. Will pay the highest market 
price at all times. W. H. Veazey, at 
A. A. House scales. 1-tfc

NOTICE! LADIES! NOTICE!
If you want a good phonograph or 

sewing machine. See Lamesa Music 
Co. We have good used machines at 
$10.00. Singers and all makes.

New Victor, Brunswick, Columbia 
and Edison machines. R. C. A. Ra
dios $10.00 up.

We fix your old ones. Work is 
guaranteed. I.AMESA MUSIC CO.

6-tfc

O. H. SHEPPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticac. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business. 

Office half block Southeast Index

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9, on Southeast corner of Har
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce,
Weigher.

inspected
Weigher.

Mell Pearce, Public

Bundled feed a specialty. 
Veazey. 6-4tc

See us before you sell your Kaffir, 
Maize and other small grains. We 
pay the highest market prices at all : 
times. Henderson and Koeninger, || 
Phone 42.

LOST OR STRAYED— Bar shoat, 
Public 1 re<* an<* spotted, weight about

75 pounds. Left my place last Fri
day night. Reward for return. Call

at Index office or see W. K. Payne 
_______ Itp

C. N. WOODS
Watchmaker and Jawaiar 

Tahoka, Taxa»

Public wagon scales on Highway ! 
No. 9, on Southeast corner of liar- 
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven- i 
ience of the genearl public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce, Public (' 
Weigher.

See us before you sell your Kaffir, 
Maize and ether small grains. We 
pay the highest market prices at all 
times. Henderson and Koeninger, 
Phone 42.

NEW TIN SHOP
We have just opened a first class tin shop 
in Curtis building, first door north of the 
West Texas Gas Co., prepared to do all 
kinds of tin work. Let us know your wants.

O’DONNELL TIN SHOP
Carl Fullerton, Prop.

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9, on Southeast corner of Har- 
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State

FOR SALE— One practically new 
Columbia Victrola with 20 records. 
$90.00 cash. Palmer & Tull. S-2tc

FOR SALE— One 1928 model 
Chevrolet truck. 4 new tires, good 
cab and 70 bushel grain bed. A bar
gain. See Palmer & Tull Co. 8-1 tc

Having added the services of Mr. 
Walker, we are better prepared than
ever before to do your shoe repair
ing. while you wait. Electric Shoe 
Sln>p. S. A. Billington, prop. •

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— If 
interested in buying O’ Donnell resi
dent property see W. L. Rodgers, O’
Donnell, Texas. 7-2tp

am now in the market for all 
kinds of grain, also kaffir and hei- 
garie bundles. W. H. Veazey. 6-4tc

WANTED— To buy a young col
lie dog. Prefer male about two or 
three months old. Call at Index of
fice. 6-tfc

Laundry Work
CAN NOW BE

Done at Hom e
The O’Donnell Laundry which is now be

ing installed will be ready for business 

Monday. All work guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

ONE DAY SERVICE
When Necessary

We call for and deliver— A trial is all we 

ask.
PHONE 31

O’Donnell Laundry
T. J. JONES, Owner and Mgr.

S. i me befori before you sell your |

Give Your Home A 
Christmas Gift

A dining room set, a gift that all the 
family may enjoy each day of the 
year for many years to come— an 
ideal Christmas gift, and well with
in your means if you choose from our 
stocks.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
DINING ROOM SUITS—
BED ROOM SUITS • 
LIVING ROOM SUITS—

MANSELL BROS. I I .  £ 0 .

CIL APPOINTS 
GANTT WATER SUPT.
ing of the City Council 

lay night, November 
tt wag appointed Wat*r 

for the City of O’- 
. Gantt haa already en- 

new dutiea.

“The Shaw Sport Speedster’ A Real A utom obile

BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED AU

TO RED FRAME; SEATS, HOOD 

AND TRIMMINGS BLACK.

ALL PARTS ARE SCIENTIFI

CALLY CONSTRUCTED OF 

BEST MATERIALS.

60 TO 90 MILES PER GALLON 

OF GAS. SEE THIS WONDER
FUL CAR ON DEMONSTRATION 

AND YOU WILL REALIZE ITS 

VALUE.

EQUIPPED WITH THE CELE

BRATED 2 1-2 H. P. BRIGGS A 

STRATTON ENGINE.

SPEED 4 TO 25 MILES PER 
HOUR. SHAFT DRIVE. AD

JUSTABLE SEATS. ELECTRIC 

HEADLIGHTS, HORN. 70-INCH 

WHEEL BASE, 36-INCH TREAD, 

PNEUMATIC TIRES, CAPACITY 

500 LBS. WILL CARRY TWO 

ADULTS AND LUGGAGE.

THE CAR WITH A COUNTENANCE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
A coupon will be given with each purchase at our stor# and with each admiasion at the Lynn Theatre, handsome and 
will be given away December 24, 1928. Start collecting coupons today. Get your friends and neighbor» to kelp you. 
it be you

SECURE COUPONS AT

FOR INFORMATION ASK ANY OF 
THESE MERCHANTS WHOSE N^MES 

APPEAR IN THIS AD.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
CARLISLE & COMPANY 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. 
LYNN THEATRE 
HUNT’S FILLING STATION 
CITY GROCERY 
SINGLETON HARDWARE CO.

O'DONNEU., TEXAS
This Contest is for both Adult» and Children

dependable little car ABSOLUTELY FREE. Car 
Someone is going to win this wonderful car. Will

NO ONE CONNECTED WITH THESE 

STORES OR THEATRE WILL BE AL

LOWED TO ENTER THIS CONTEST.

I



THANKS
For the prosperity we have enjoyed through the kindness of your patronage during the past year.

For the pleasure we have had in being identified with the life of one of the finest little cities in existence.

For the friendship and personal interest on your part that have made our work more than mere “ cold blood
ed” business.

For the confidence you have placed in our efforts to be of service to our community.

The West Texas Gas Co.
" It  It U.e. Cm , W . Have It"

Guthrie Mercantile
Grocertea and Meat«

Whitsett Drug Company
"Notkinf Bat the B«tt"

Texas Electric Service Co.
Y ear Electric Serva at

Palmer A  Tull Implement Co
I. H. C. and F. A  O. Im plmm ^t,

Self-Serving Grocery
Painter A  Martin, Prop«.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
Cleaning, Preatinf, and Alteration«

W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.
Everything for the Whole Faaily

The First National Bank
"CoMervative— Safe Accomodating"

Carroll Plow A  Wagon Shop
R. C. Carroll, Prop.

A A. House
Coal A  Feed, by the Depot

Wilder Chevrolet Co.
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Prise*
;ei will be offered 

eekly Farm News as

the living room mak- 
improvement in the 

proportion to the ex- 
ot to exceed $50): 
second prize, $25, 
foutrh prize, one 

„ to The Semi-

the living room mak- 
improvement in the 

proportion to the **■ 
exceeding $50): 1 irst 
,nd prize, $25, third 
th prize, one year’s 

The Semi-Weekly

.  Rule*
read the rules and 

the 1929 living room 
issue of the Farm 

find two important 
rules and regula- 

rned the 1928 c«n-

The classification, 
between the two 

itants has been chan- 
$50.

j o f the Chilean Nitrate of Soda, 
Dallus, will send three boys who have 
made the best corn club records with 
the use of its product, one boy from 
each of the three Extension Service 
districts in East Texas.

This group of prize winning Tex
as boys, each equipped with a smart 
looking uniform hat which will be 
the Texas badge at the National 4-H 
Congress to be held in connection 
with the International Exposition, 
will assemble in Fort Worth Novem
ber :$0 and leave that night for Chi
cago. E. R. Tudaly, swine specialist 
of the Extension Service, will have 
charge of the group during the trip.

Winners of the Santa Fe trip a- 
wards and their prize wininng pro
jects include: Richard Selz, Marshall, 
Harrison County, Jersey calf; Hollis 
Dickerson, Broaddus, San Augustine 
County, cotton; L. T. Felty, Celeste, 
Fannin County, pigs; Marcellus Mil
ler, Arlington, Tarrant County, sweet 
potatoes; J. R. Crow, Hillsboro, Hill 
County turkeys; Don Langford, 
Blanket, Brown County, baby beef; 
C. B. Ranier, Bronson, Sabine Coun
ty. cotton; Rupert Isbell, Bedif.s, 
omon. Blossom. Lamar Comity, c*t- 

; Jack n.-nt, Vs-leta, El Paso 
County, cottc’u: W C. Wright, Lar.ie- 
sa. Dawson County, p;gs; Herbert 
Chesshir, Meadow, Terry County,

pigs; Albert Neves, Roby, Fisher 
County, pigs; .Spence Hall. Post, 
Garza County, maize; Milton Wake
field, Midlothian, Ellis Count«, dairy 
cow; Hugh Barnhart, Ganisville, 
Cooke County, dairy cow. Jlack Be- 
hannon. Magnolia Springs. Jasper 
County, sweet potatoes; Marvin Kel
ley, Minden, Rusk County, cotton; 
Clyde Walker, Adamsviil.-. Lampasas 
County, baby beef.

Joe Hutton, Fairy, , Hamilton 
County, is winner of the Armour & 
Company trip for outstanding babv 
beef club member of Texas.

Winners of the Chilean Nitrate of 
Soda trip awards are: Paul Robinson, 
Midway, iMadison County, 154 bush
els of corn on one acre; Wyman 
Smellcy, Mahl, Nacogdoches Coun
ty, nearly 122 bushels of corn on one 
acre; Nathan Bade, Longview, Rt. 
7, Harrison County, 101 bushels of 
corn on one acre.

Records of these young farmers 
show some unusual yields. The least 
yield of cotton by a winner, accord
ing to the records, was a bale to the 
acre and one boy made more than 
three bales to the acre. One boy 
with sweet potato project, gathered 
220 bushels to the acre, a grain sor
ghum club member produced nearly 
three tons of threshed seed to the 
acre, the pig club boys made from

$106 to $240 net on their projects. 
One boy since January had netted 
$444.98 with dairy cow and a turkey 
club boy cleared more than $500 dur
ing the year from a start of eight 
turkey hens in February.

Removal of the sand from the 
road bed of the Midland to Andrews 
road has been completed lately, at a 
cost of only $264.60 which wai tak
en from the regular chamber of com
merce budget at Midland. H. L. 
Hart, McCarleyville farmer super
vised the work.

I SORRELS LUMBER CO.
t*LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING 
Barbed Wire and Post«, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paint*. Oil* and Varnishes
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I  Phone »02

CK. TEXAS  
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V»>o Therapy
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ctro Therapy 
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'• S- RIGGS 

» Manager

NOW OPEN
FIFTH ANNUAL

Bargain Rate Offer
FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

This is another tremendous value. The
Dallas Morning News, daily and Sunday, 
365 days, mailed to your address at a sub
stantial saving. The regular J r
rate is $10.00 a year, for

To those who do not desire the big Sunday 
edition, during this campaign we will mail 
the daily edition only at a re- ad
duced rate. Regular rate lkh U h
$8.00 a year, now t ^'WW

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
SUPREME IN TEXAS

Order your subscription through local agent in your city. This 
rate is good for suberiptions only in the states of Texas, Okla
homa. Louisian», Arkansas and New Mexico.

> v w s g g o o o o » » d o » » o — — — — — — — — — — — —
If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

i4. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

At Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

M.

The New  " T ” ,  |

Sgi) V  lctr° i a
All the Latest Models from $90.00 up

Portable Victrolas, several different mod
els, priced $15.00 to $35.00.

New Shipment of Records Weekly

CORNER DRUG
“ The Rexall Store”

TAILOR
MADE
FOR ONLY

$21.75
All the Same Price 
for Any 2-Piece Suit 
Made to Your Order

Any 3-Piece Suit 
or Overcoat

$25.75
Single Pants $8.25

Not enough space 
here to tell you all 
about the good qual
ities of these clothes 
but we will say they 
are made from real 

< $35 and $40 wool- 
 ̂ ens and satisfaction 
 ̂ is guaranteed in ev- 
 ̂ ery w’ay.

i C . E . R A YL

N O T IC E
We are back in the grocery business and 
have a new stock of Staple and Fancy 
groceries.

We are located second door east of New 
Post Office in J. P. Bowlin old stand.
We invite our old friends and customers in 
to see us and compare our prices.

We extend a cordial invitation to new 
comers. Come in, let’s get acquainted.

K  & &  ,* & < * & « * *

D a w -L y n
GROCERY

W. E. PETTY, Prop.

MJOOCÎOCHKHlOOOOOOiWÏOaOOSJOCHÎOOOOOOCKÏO'

I
WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMP
KIN AND THE FODDER’S IN THE 
SHOCK.’’

And the long evenings are here, and the 
“ norther” blows, you will have all the 
comforts of home, if the fuel for heating, 
you use is Natural Gas.
The best insurance for home comfort in 
the winter days that are coming is our ser
vice.

If you do it with HEAT, you can do it bet
ter and cheaper with NATURAL GAS.

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  CO.
(Headquarters for Gas Appliancet)

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftC
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NEW COATS 
Just Arrived

/

BE SURE TO SEE THEM

Reduced Prices

Popular D. G. Store

^ Mr. and Mr>. B. M. Haymes a» 
i-ompanied by Miss Hester Gates,

'T* have attended annual conference at 
K Lubbock several day» this week. j

£  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale and lit- i 
i tie son Billy of Abilene, accompanied I 

A  | by Mrs. W. K. Hale of Hamlin and 
little grnaddaughter Jeanette Walk- i I 

. er o f Wichita Falls, visited their 11 
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. H. j™ 
Veaiey Thursday and Friday.

There will be a regular meeting j | 
of the Ruby Hendricks M. S. 
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist 
Church, at 4:15 o'clock. Mrs. D. M. 
Estes, the new Bible sutdy superin
tendent, will have charge. All mem
bers and others interestde are urged I

One of the most enjoyable fea
tures o f the work of the Ruby Hen
dricks M. S. is the friendship with 
their adpoted sister. Gertrude Brown 
at the Orphans’ Home at Waco. This I 
week they sent her a lovely Thanks
giving box, filled with candy, inti
mate gifts and things dear to a girl's 
heart.

We have a complete stock of everythi 
you will need for hop: killing time.
LARD CANS 
BUTCHER KNIVES 
LARGE SIZE CROCKS 
SAUSAGE MILLS

“ Famous for Values”

CHURCH NOTES

Rev J. T Weems preached his 
firewell sermon last Sunday morn
ing, speaking to a crowded house. 
He took his text from Paul's fare
well address. “ Ye Know How I have 
Lived Among you.”

Sunday School was well attended 
and a special lesson enjoyed.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the regular hour Monday 
afternoon. Among other things, it 
was voted to pay the assessment for 
the zone loving cup. ‘

Quite a bit of the time at the | 
meeting of the Ruby Hendricks So
ciety was devoted to plans for the 
Thanksgiving party.

Rev. W. K. Horn preached at the 
Baptist Church at eleven o’clock to a 
large congregation. Rev. Rankin of 
Lubbock preached at the evening 
hour.

The T. E. L. claas and the W. M. 
U. packed boxes for the Orphans’ 
Home, a box of cookies valued at 
eleven dollars and a box of linens 
valued at more than fifty d< liars.

Mrs. St. Clair has just organized 
the Sun-Beams, and is doing a won
derful work.

All B. Y. P. U.’s and the Epworth 
League met at the usual hour. They 
were well attended and splendid pro
grams were enjoyed.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. entertained 
the young people of the town with a 
Thanksgiving party Thursday even
ing. A full report cannot be given 
at this time.

The Men's class o f lhP Baptist 
church lost the race to Washington, 
so they entertained the T. K. L. 
Claas with a delightful party at the 
church Friday evening. After several 
amusing games ■hickei. sandwiches, 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream, 
and coffee were served to about sev
enty guests.

THANKSGIVING DOUGHNUTS ! !

Book your order for doughnuts for 
Thanksgiving early. The Ruby Hen
dricks iM. S. will take orders Tues
day and Wednesday at the M-System. 
Big, fat, crunchy daughnuts like 
Grandma used to keep in the cookie 
jar down on the farm. Forty cents 
per dozen, twenty-five cent* per half 
dozen.

There was much excitement ir and 
around Guthrie Mercantile Tuesday 
afternoon when little Billy Guthrie 
ran away and could not be found. 
He came back after several hours ab
sence his fluffy white coat somewhat 
the worse for wear, and with a ser
ious limp on the starboard side. This 
was not caused by a broken leg as 
was first supposed, but by a mud bal' 
between his toes.

CARD OF THANKS
i As we leave O'Donnell and our 
; many friends, we wish to express to 
each of them, whether members of 
our church or of some other, our sin
cere appreciation for their loyal sup
port, hearty co-operation, and acts 
of kindness which have made our stay 
among you a pleasant and profitable 
one. May we also express our 
thanks to the general public for the 
courtesy and respect shown to us. 
May God bless each and every one of 
you.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Weems.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

SINGLETO
HARDWARE

%

Ph# has been

REV. VIRCIL FISHER IS 
TRANSFERRED TO POLYTECNIC

News ha# been 
mesa that Rev. Fisher.
First Methodist ChorPhj 
transferred to central Texas*cootri 
enee and located at Polytaeaic 
Height* Church. We sympathize 
with his members at Lamesa becaaae 
•f his going for no matter hew strong 
a leader ie sent te them. Brw. Fisher 
held a place among his paopl* ns 
ether cam fid.

NOTICE
With each pound purchase of Cookies, we 

will give you one

15c BOX OF SALTINES FREE

Candy Special
? ? r

Kings’ Candies per pound

We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps, 

also tickets to automobile to be given away

December 24.

City Grocery
O’Donnell, Texas

Wrist Watches

for Every One

A wrist watch is a gift that is welcomed by anyone not alreai 

owning one. Our stock is so com plete, you will have no difficul| 

choosing exactly the watch you wish to give—one that will ]

certain to please.

wr;

* ELGINS, WARWICKS AND OTHER MAKES. A COMPL 

LINE OF JEWELRY. A SUITABLE G I F T  FOR EVtJ 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

WHITSETT DRUG CO.


